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We demonstrate high-efficiency yellow organic light-emitting devices~OLEDs! employ-
ing @2-methyl-6-@2,3,6,7-tetrahydro-1H,5H-benzo@ij #quinolizin-9-yl!ethenyl#-4H-pyran-4-ylidene#
propane-dinitrile ~DCM2! as a fluorescent lumophore, with a green electrophospho-
rescent sensitizer, fac tris~2-phenylpyridine! iridium @ Ir( ppy)3# co-doped into a 4,48-N,N8-
dicarbazole-biphenyl host. The devices exhibit peak external fluorescent quantum and power
efficiencies of 9%61% ~25 cd/A! and 1762 lm/W at 0.01 mA/cm2, respectively. At 10 mA/cm2,
the efficiencies are 4.1%60.5%~11 cd/A! and 3.160.3 lm/W. We show that this exceptionally high
performance for a fluorescent dye is due to the;100% efficient transfer of both singlet and triplet
excited states in the doubly doped host to the fluorescent material using Ir(ppy)3 as a sensitizing
agent. These results suggest that 100% internal quantum efficiency fluorescent OLEDs employing
this sensitization process are within reach. ©2001 American Institute of Physics.
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Over the last two decades, advances in organic lig
emitting device ~OLED! efficiencies have been mad
through the synthesis of efficient lumophores, optimizat
of the OLED structure, and doping of OLEDs with high
emissive phosphorescent and fluorescent materials.1,3,4 In
particular, the highest external quantum efficiencies4,5 (hext)
of ;18% reported thus far employ the electrophosphores
molecule fac tris~2-phenylpyridine! iridium @ Ir( ppy)3#
doped into hosts such as 4,48-N,N8-dicarbazole-bipheny
~CBP!. The largehext of these devices is attributed to emi
sive triplet excitons that set an upper limit to the intern
quantum efficiency (h int) of 100%. In contrast, given a sta
tistical limit of 1:3 for the singlet-to-triplet exciton ratio in
molecular organic materials,6 the maximumhext for fluores-
cent materials is only;5%, ultimately limited by the outpu
coupling efficiency2,7 of ;20% for OLEDs with flat glass
substrates.

The recent demonstration of phosphor sensitization8 pro-
vides a means for fluorescent OLEDs to approach effic
cies similar to those of electrophosphorescent dev
through resonant energy transfer between triplet exciton
the phosphor and singlets in the fluorophore. Phosphor
sitization works as follows: By doping a phosphor at hi
concentrations~;5–10 wt %! into a conductive host, both
singlet and triplet excitons can transfer onto the phosp
molecule. If the phosphor contains a heavy metal atom, s
orbit coupling transfers all excited states on the phospho
the radiative triplet manifold. These radiative states can t
be readily transferred via the dipole–dipole Fo¨rster9 process
to the radiative singlet state of the fluorophore co-doped w
both the host and phosphor molecules. By lightly dop
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~;1%! the fluorophore, hopping from the host triplets to t
nonradiative triplet state of the fluorescent molecule is d
couraged. In principle, therefore, phosphor sensitization
lead to 100% internal quantum efficiency of OLEDs radi
ing from the singlet manifold of the fluorescent dopant m
ecules.

Here, we describe high-efficiency fluorescent OLE
using a phosphorescent sensitizer. These OLEDs were
proved and simplified from previous work8 by uniformly co-
doping the two dyes into the host material instead of us
thin layers of the host alternately doped with the phosp
rescent sensitizer and the fluorophore. At low current de
ties, we obtain a maximum external quantum efficiency
9%61% ~corresponding to an internal efficiency of;50%!
and a power efficiency of 1762 lm/W for fluorescent mate-
rials. Moreover,hext is found to be equal to that obtained
control devices containing only the phosphor, suggesting
the exciton transfer efficiency from phosphor to fluoropho
is ;100%. This result indicates that phosphor-sensitiz
fluorescence provides a realistic route for obtaining 10
internal electroluminescence in fluorescent OLEDs.

As previously,8 the host material was CBP, and the do
ants were Ir(ppy)3 and the yellow-red fluorescent dye10

@2-methyl-6-@2,3,6,7 - tetrahydro-1H,5H-benzo@ij #quinolizin-
9-yl!ethenyl#-4H-pyran-4-ylidene#propane-dinitrile~DCM2!.
Organic layers were deposited by high-vacuum~1027 Torr!
thermal evaporation onto a precleaned and uv–ozo11

treated glass substrate precoated with an indium–tin–o
~ITO! anode having a sheet resistance of;20 V/sq. A 40-
nm-thick film of N,N-diphenyl-N,N-bis~3-methylphenyl!-
@1,1-biphenyl#-4, 4-diamine ~TPD! served as the hole
transport layer~HTL!. Next, a 30-nm-thick light-emitting
layer ~EML! consisting of the CBP host was deposited wh
being simultaneously doped with 4–12 wt % Ir(ppy)3 , and
0.1–1.3 wt % DCM2 via thermal co-deposition from thre

,

5 © 2001 American Institute of Physics
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independent source boats. A 12-nm-thick layer of batho
proine~BCP! was used to confine excitons12 in the EML. By
trapping the excitons, their residence time and recombina
probability in the EML were increased, leading to a co
comitant increase in OLED efficiency. A 30-nm-thick lay
of tris-~8-hydroxy-quinoline!aluminum (Alq3) was used to
transport and inject electrons into the EML. A shadow ma
with 1-mm-diam openings was used to define the cath
consisting of a 100-nm-thick 10:1 layer with a 30-nm-thi
silver cap. A schematic cross section of the device struc
is shown in the inset of Fig. 1.

Electroluminescence~EL! was only observed from
Ir( ppy)3 and DCM2 in all double-doped devices, indicatin
efficient transfer of excitons from the CBP host to the do
ants, in addition to direct formation of excitons on Ir(ppy)3 .
Figure 1~dashed lines! shows the emission of a device dop
with 8 wt % Ir(ppy)3 and 1.3 wt % DCM2, fit using three
Gaussian curves by an iterative chi-square minimization r
tine with peaks at wavelengths ofl5520, 600, and 650 nm
The summation of all three Gaussians is shown by the do
line overlapping the actual spectrum. From the ratio of
areas of the two DCM2 Gaussian spectral components to
total area under the curve, we can calculate the percenta
photons emitted from DCM2. Nearly 100% DCM2 emissi
was observed with 1.3 wt % DCM2, and;86% with a dop-
ing concentration of 0.1 wt % DCM2. Figure 1 also sho
the reduction in the residual Ir(ppy)3 emission intensity
~whose peak, indicated by the vertical arrow, is atl5520
nm! for devices doped with an increasing concentration
DCM2. Furthermore, a red spectral shift of the DCM2 pe
from l5560 nm tol5600 nm is observed with increasin
DCM2 concentration. Since DCM2 is a polar molecu
higher doping concentrations lead to a redshift in
emission13 along with a substantial increase in aggrega
induced quenching, which lowers the quantum efficien
There was no significant variation in the percentage of p
tons emitted by DCM2 between devices with differe
Ir( ppy)3 concentrations, provided that the DCM2 concent
tion was held fixed. This indicates efficient energy trans

FIG. 1. Electroluminescence spectrum of devices doped with 0.1, 0.2,
and 1.3% DCM2 and 8 wt % Ir(ppy)3 in CBP. The intensity of Ir(ppy)3

emission, indicated by the arrow, decreases, and the DCM2 peak emi
redshifts with increasing DCM2 concentration. Gaussian fits of the spe
components of the device doped with 1.3 wt % DCM2 are shown as da
lines. Inset: Schematic cross section of a phosphor-sensitized fluore
OLED.
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from Ir(ppy)3 to DCM2 at all concentration combination
employed.

The maximum DCM2 external quantum efficiency
low current densities (J<1022 mA/cm2) was hext5961%
~25 cd/A! for an 8 wt % Ir(ppy)3/0.2 wt % DCM2-doped
device, corresponding to a maximum power efficiency
hp51762 lm/W ~see Fig. 2!. The device had a luminance o
100 cd/m2 at 8.3 V ~corresponding to;1 mA/cm2!, calcu-
lated using current–voltage characteristics shown in the in
of Fig. 2. The variation in the hue was small over seve
orders of magnitude in current density, as inferred from
EL spectra shown in Fig. 3, inset. The value ofhext is double
that of previously reported8 sensitized devices between cu
rent densities of 0.1 and 30 mA/cm2, and nearly three times
higher at current densities below 0.1 mA/cm2, wherehext is
comparable to a purely phosphorescent Ir(ppy)3 device, also
shown in Fig. 2. This equivalence in maximumhext for the

.4,
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al
ed
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FIG. 2. External quantum and power efficiencies of single- and dou
doped OLEDs vs current density. A maximum external DCM2 quant
efficiency of 961% ~25 cd/A! and power efficiency of 1762 lm/W are
obtained for the 8 wt % Ir(ppy)3/0.2 wt % DCM2:CBP device. Dashed line
shows the convolution between the 8 wt % Ir(ppy)3 :CBP and the 0.2 wt %
DCM2:CBP emission curves. Inset: Current–voltage characteristic of a
wt % Ir(ppy)3/0.2 wt % DCM2:CBP device.

FIG. 3. External quantum efficiencies at 10 mA/cm2 of devices co-doped
with various concentrations of Ir(ppy)3 and DCM2. Inset: electrolumines
cent emission intensity as a function of wavelength for a 8 wt %
Ir( ppy)3/0.2 wt % DCM2 OLED at several current densities. DCM2 em
sion at 600 nm decreases from 96% at 0.5 mA/cm2 to 93% at 100 mA/cm2.
 or copyright; see http://apl.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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phosphor and the phosphor-sensitized fluorescent device
dicates that the exciton transfer efficiency between Ir(ppy)3

and DCM2 is;100%. Given that only radiative triplet state
produced by spin-orbit coupling on the Ir(ppy)3 molecule
can transfer by Fo¨rster processes to DCM2, this suggests t
the phosphor has successfully transferred all excited st
from the host to the singlet manifold of the fluorescent d

A slow decrease inhext between 0.01 mA/cm2 at 4.7 V
and 300 mA/cm2 at 17 V is observed for all double-dope
systems. It is also observed in the purely fluoresc
DCM2:CBP OLED and the device using Ir(ppy)3 as the
host doped with 0.2 wt % DCM2. Figure 2 shows that t
decrease inhext with current of the 0.2 wt % DCM2:
Ir( ppy)3 device is faster than that of the 0.2 wt %
DCM2:CBP device, indicative of additional nonradiative e
ergy pathways available between Ir(ppy)3 and DCM2,
which are eliminated in the double-doped system. Furth
more, aggregate quenching of Ir(ppy)3 excitons substan
tially lowers the maximumhext of the 0.2 wt % DCM2:
Ir( ppy)3 device to,1%.

Efficiencies of double-doped devices roll off sharply
J>300 mA/cm2, similar to the 8 wt % Ir(ppy)3 :CBP
device. This roll off is due to triplet–triplet (T–T)
annihilation14 between the Ir(ppy)3 and host triplets. The
product of the efficiency of the 8 wt % Ir(ppy)3 :CBP and
that from the 0.2 wt % DCM2:CBP devices results in t
dashed curve shown in Fig. 2. The roll off inhext at high
currents of these structures precedes that in the double-d
device, indicating thatT–T annihilation in Ir(ppy)3 is re-
duced by the presence of the DCM2. This reduced annih
tion is most probably due to rapid Fo¨rster transfer of the
radiative Ir(ppy)3 triplet to the singlet manifold of DCM2.
Hence, phosphor-sensitized fluorescence provides a me
nism for substantially reducingT–T quenching.4,5

We attribute the exceptionally high efficiencies observ
in DCM2 to the mixing of the two dopants with the ho
afforded by the co-deposition process. We can estimate
concentrations of dopants required to maximizehext by con-
sidering the Fo¨rster radii and hopping distances between d
ferent molecules in the EML layer. Hopping occurs betwe
nearest-neighbor molecules that have separation distanc
<5 Å since intermolecular orbital overlap determines t
transfer probability. In contrast, long-range Fo¨rster singlet–
singlet transfer radii and radiative triplet–singlet transfer
dii extend over a considerably longer range. These radii h
been calculated9 for the several material combinations em
ployed, with the results provided in Table I.

Given the density of thin films of;1.3 g/cm3, the
weight ratio doping of the EML of 8 wt % Ir(ppy)3/0.2 wt %
DCM2 and the molecular masses of the organic materi

TABLE I. Förster transfer radii and the internal photoluminescence effic
cies (h0) of the different molecules studied.

Material combination Fo¨rster transfer radii/Å h0

CBP–DCM 3063 0.5360.05
CBP–Ir(ppy)3 2963 0.6660.06
Ir( ppy)3–DCM2 4064 0.6660.06
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we find that each DCM2 molecule lies in a spherical volum
of radius 38 Å, close to a calculated Fo¨rster radius of 4064
Å. At .1 wt % DCM2 doping, there should be little im
provement in the transfer efficiency and a concomitant
crease in the concentration quenching10 of DCM2 emission,
consistent with the results in Fig. 3.

By independently varying concentrations of the dopan
we optimized the efficiency of Ir(ppy)3 and DCM2 OLEDs,
with results shown in Fig. 3. The highesthext of similarly
doped DCM2 OLEDs were observed for devices contain
8 wt % Ir(ppy)3 . Hopping between CBP and Ir(ppy)3 is
less likely at lower doping concentrations since fewer C
molecules have Ir(ppy)3 as a nearest neighbor. At highe
doping levels, concentration quenching of Ir(ppy)3 emission
is dominant.6 Thus, we expect lowerhext for devices doped
with 4 and 12 wt % Ir(ppy)3 , as observed. Also, there is
noticeable decrease in the efficiency of the devices as
concentration of DCM2 is increased due to concentrat
quenching of singlets transferred to that molecule.

In conclusion, we have demonstrated that co-doping
the conductive host molecule CBP with,1 wt % DCM2 and
an Ir(ppy)3 sensitizer considerably improves the extern
fluorescence quantum efficiency of OLEDs. Optimized d
vices exhibithext5961% ~25 cd/A! andhp51762 lm/W at
0.01 mA/cm2. The results show that Fo¨rster transfer between
Ir( ppy)3 and DCM2 can be made;100% efficient leading
to fluorescent OLEDs whose efficiency is equal to that
purely electrophosphorescent OLEDs. In addition, phosph
sensitized fluorescent OLEDs exhibit reducedT–T annihila-
tion as compared with purely phosphor-doped devices du
the rapid and efficient transfer of radiative triplet states to
singlet manifold of the fluorescent molecular dopant.
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